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boused In connection with' the water j
bureau.cavq ween nc ms WASHINGTON- - BATTLESteps Are Taken to

Offer Reward for
Slayer's Capture BEG NS MONDAY

the mouth of the river and over ths
bar Is 32 feet Seep and 2000 feet
vide.

"The correct statement la that the
channel la SS feet deep and 1000 feet
wide," said Major Jewett. "We have
no knowledge of any such channel as
Mr. Dodson describes."

It was also stated by Mr. Dodson
in connection with an artlel about
the steamer Strlnda that low water
In the Columbia river during Sep-
tember had an Influence In lower-
ing the depth of water on the bar.

"The amount of water In the Co

I
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Salt for DainagcB 1leU.
Alleclav - that overcrowd! nT '

car on October ST caused her to fall
from the car at First aijd j Arthul
Atreets. anr Buntaln sever injuries?.
Rebecca Singer filed ault atrainst thl
Portland liellway, Light & Power com.

"pany for J5J60 damages.

Eat It! Enjoy It!V
No Indigestion

or Bad Stomach

Never any sour, eassy or acid
stomach, heartburn or '

dyspepsia.

'Tape's Diapepsin" makes
weak stomachs strong and:

healthy at once. '

You can eat anything your stomach ,

craves without feur of indlgeatlon,
acidity or dyspepsia, or that your food
will ferment or sour on your stomach
if you will take a little Dlapepunooca
sioruUly.

Your meals will taste good, 'and any
thing you eat will be digested; nothing .

can ferment or turn into acid or po4aon
or stomach gas, which cauaea belch tn ft,
dirtiness, a feeling of fullnoafi after-'- ,

eating, nausea, indigestion (like a lump
of lead In the stomach), blllouameaa,
heartburn, "

water brash, pain tn atom
ach and Intestines or other symptom, -

Headaches from the irtomach are ab-- t
solutely unknown where thia effective
remedy la used. Diapepsin really doei
all the work of a healthy atomach. It V
digests your meals when your etomach
can't. A single does will digest all the
food you eat and leave nothing to fer- -
nent or sour and upset the atomach.' .

Get a large 50 cent case of Pape'a
Pepsin from your druggist and atart
taking now, and In a little while yeu .
will actually orag about your healthy,
strong stomach, for you then can ent
anything t.nd everything' you want
without the alightest dlecomfort or
misery, and every particle of .impurity
and gas that Is In your stomach and
Intestines Is going to be carried away
without the use of laxatives or any
other assistance.

Hhould you at this moment be auf-ferl- nc

from indlsetlon or any stomach

onio mllu ui iilii
SHIPS FOR GEODETIC

SURVEY IMPERATIVE

Not One of Vessels Now on

Coast Fit for Sea, Declares
Chief of Bureau.

APPROPRIATION SOUGHT

Men Should Have as Much Pay as
That Prevailing la Hevy, Assarts

Br. E. Lester Jones.

"There is now 1n the service of the
geodeticsurvey riot one single vessel
that Is able or seaworthy enough to be
sent off the coast of Oregon. Washing-
ton or California at any time of year.'"

This declaration was made here yes
terday Dy ur. J;. leter Jones, cnier 01
the bureau, who is makinga tour to
rouse publlo sentment to force passage
of an appropriation for new vessels
Jr. Jones' department has to do with
fho charting of the seas, the removal
of dangerous rooks and making; safe
the lanes of commerce.

That this work, now so Important on
the Pacific roast, "in practically at a
standstill because of a lack of funds,

r. Jones poitited out as a most de-
plorable fact. He conferred with Gov-
ernor Withycomlie and the directors of
the Chamber of Commerce while he
whs here, and told them of the emer-
gency. He asked them to exert their
influence upon the Oregon delegation
in congrcB to bring about an appro-
priation to relieve the situation.

Two New Ships Asked.
"Of the vessels we have been usin,;

fn the coast service," continued Dr.
Jones, "two have been condemned, one
has been sold for Junk and the other
two are so weak that even with repair.
ran only be used to protect the coast
of southeastern Alaska. We are ask- -
Ing for two new ships at a cost of
$.'.08,000

r.,t ,.,- - ,.f fv, .,r ihp
muvey Is in wire dredging for pln-ph- cI

locks, of which so many are to
be found along this coast. We have
been hiring launches to do this work,
but this Is not economical. We are
sklng congress for $1011,000 to buy 1')

launches for this work. The ad van-- j

tages of this may be seen when I say j

that with launches of our own we
would save IS per cent of the Invest-
ment the very first year.

"We have been hiring crews for our
vessels in the spring when our appro-
priation been m available. Although
our mon receive less nav than any
other government service and conse

"l

District Attorney Walter H.
Evans today took up with Chief
of Police Clark the matter of
having a reward offered for the !

apprehension of Edward Bar- -

tholomew, the man accused of H

having murdered John Lind a ;

week ago yesterday.
Theeward will have to be

posted Ty the governor, and He

Chief Clark and Mr. Evans be--
lieve that it should be substan- -
tial. The reward will not be
offered, however, until the pc--
lice hare exhausted every local
possibility. The chief is said to
be of the opinion that Bar- -
tholomew has left the city.

The chief Thursday received
a telegram from a sheriff in 0
Montana asking if a reward
had been offered. He says the
telegram points to the possibil- -
ity that the suspect may have tfr
been seen in Montana.

Two Men Killed
At R. R. Grossing

Xioa Angeles-Lon- g Beach Salt take
Train Struck Oil Motor, Killing Voll-
mar Brothers.

Beach. Cal.. Nov. 26. (U. P.)
Given Vollmar, 32, was instantly

killed and Charles Vollmar, 35, his
brother, was fatally Injured when the

motor wagon on which they were
tiding, was struck by a southbound
Los Angeles-Lon- g Beach Salt Lake
passenger train Just outside the north-
eastern limits of this city.

The accident took place at a cross-
ing where the approach of trains from
the north Is screened by a row of
eucalyptus trees.

Charles Vollmar, driver of the wagon,
was dashed upon a heap of stones be-
side the track. His nose was ton
off. a gash cut In his head and one
arm and one leg broken. The brother
was impaled on an Iron rod that ran
complfely through his body. He was
carried 450 feet on the engine. Jl3
died instantly.

Burns Prove Fatal
To Colfax Woman

Colfa; Wash.. Nov. 26. Death to-
day, offaimed Miss Elmlna Middaugh,
aged 14, who, about two weeks ago,
was burned when her clothing took
fire as she attempted to take a wash
boiler from the kitchen range. Miss
Middaugh was working at the home of

Charles Vanscholck, who was also
burned severely about the hands in hisattempt to save the girl's life. She

u""r" me oouse ana ronea
the snow. She developed pneumo

nla. She is survived by her mother,
two brothers and six sisters. Burial
will be at Colfax.

Seattle Masons Lav
. "ANptrr nfi'PTIP'PQf'rmP

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 26. (P N. S.
Masonic bodies of Seattle yesterday I

liiid Ihp ifirnprttnn. of a new Masonic
temple to be erected at a cost of $300.- -

Brief Tales
Cotton Sewing Thread Scarce; Kolgium Must Continue Payment of

$8,000,000 to Germany; Serbia Promised Help; French Loan
Success; Red Cross Supplier Burned; China Advised to Go Slow;
Formosan Rebels Executed; Mysterious Murder In St. Louis.

Itoildinj; Perm Its.
nsa Laddin-'tm- i c.Mirt Thirtt- -
ninth ami Fortieth Hreels; bulldf.xB. T.
Alba: tKo.

Itj M. KTina, repcir I wo storjr frame dwell-Ira- r'
161 Eaat Kluhtr-flr- Kt ntrth. between Kast

(illscn anrl sti et; builder, Walter
Etbhk; $75.

City of Portland, ereft two atory frame
sttiragc, Dlrislou atreel, betneen Ut Sixty- -
second awl Kast Klxo-tbir- d ati'eeu; builder,
L. K. 8elborf ; $1300.

Oardeuera' & Itauehers' aasorlatUni, repair
two story frame Ktr. 2V tTnlon avenue.
between Eait Madlxm and Knst Main streets;
builder, J. Iieiuars; flOo.

A. Ferrera, repair ootf story frame store.
Rf4 Northmp atret. Mwffu 8ltefJth and
RereDteentb trtoa. buiider, A. 1). Moodia;

C. O. Plrk, .erect one atory frame (arige.
rri tiuuiij- irvri, yciren r.iM1""
Mneteeuth atreeta; buiibr, same; -- OU.

C. A. Mularkfsy. repair three atory frainf
stoies and botpl, :is." .okeny street, between
Kixth and Broadnay slreeia; buUder, W. B.
Clark: $tlf.

I). P. Thompson and Co., repair three story
orkllnary film kiippLy, M to 3T Alder atreet.
bela-ee- West Park and Tenth streets- - build-
er. East Portland Wire fc Iron Works; !).

Real Estate Transfers.
O. 8nk to Helen 7.. Krans t al.

L. 9, It. ii. Ml. Tabor Villa $
iifrjre Healtj Cu. to A. II. I'artrldg-e- .

I.. 9. H. H. 7. Lorrlntou. . 750
Wallace W. Burnett and wife to h'e'.aon

Waklrou. I.. 8. H. 14. t'okrhase ad 1.000
Helen W. Johnaoii to KUaa Herbert. 1..

6, fractional I.. IS, It. Selhvood. . 10
Harry A. lloatcltir to N. M. Vedder,

L. 23. B. 10, All.ina TtT . . . 3,000
R. N. Stephenson and wife to Miry

J. K. Freeman, L. 6. 11. M. Sell- -

u otd l.MKl
Seward Ramnineen and wife to William

Trauey Haauiuaaen, I.. 8, 4, B. :!7.
also h. H, ft. 34, Rose City l'ark 10

llnrry Byron Levey to Nelle H. Al- -

Imugb. I.. 10, B. (!rnf.... 42.1
Ben I. Ely to Lucy S. Ely. L. 2. B.

2. Ilia Park 10
H. K. Noble and wife to Ulcey A.

Baird. L. 15, B. 2. Hecker ad 10
Erst I'oriland Kireinans Kealty Aaa'n.

to M. V. Huron. L. 9, B. 8. Tremout
place 275

John Milton Berry to M. K. Lolier,
L. 31, B. 4. Ktanlev No. 'I 10

M. E. Ixzier to II. 1). Parks, I..
B. 4, Stanley No. i , 20

J. K. Bicarda abnd wife to KrancW M.
Outnu et al, , B. 19. Waverlelitblit, ad 10

Francis M. QuIiid and. wife to Ixittia L.
Langley, L. 10, B. 111. Waerleleh
HtH.

H. K. Noble and wife to J. (' Mltih.d- - '

tree. L. (i. B. 2, Watta Sub. of L.
4, KrtiltYBle 10

II. V. Baron and wife to II. K. Noble,
L. 9, B. S, Treniout place 10

M. V. Baron anil wife to 11. K. Noble,
WilU feet In B. 3, Hood View 10

Title & Trust 1.0. to Ytleslcv ,I.nd
f.. I.. 86. B. 6. Mimtolmr 10

E I. Klugsley and wife to lirahani A.
(irlswvld et al, L. 10, B. 1, 1'omeroy
Hu

I! K. Noble and wife to Dorothy A.
Barhvr, I.. 7. B. 17. t'ortMuoutb . . . .

Claudp l. Starr ami wlf- - to V. t'ladek,
L. in. 1(1. II. V.i. Central Alliina.... 1

S:. luuel K. Owen to Clara L. fiwen, 1.; j

i. Sl.v. 2:i L. 4. II. It. Nheplierda,
ad. Huh. Tract "H." Oak l'ark No. 'I. 10

3. I'. Altmnorth and wife to American
laundry Co., I., i;. 3, B. 78, Couch's
addition 10

Rudolph L. Vorlk.-- r to Myrtle K. Votd- -

ker, und. Vi Int. L. 3. W. " feet
L. 2, B. 2. Madrons Villa 10

A. Edear Beard and wife to Raymond
B. Wilcoi, I.. 1. H. B. 74, Carter'a
addition to Portland . 8,000

Edwin W. Wlrst and wife to ('has. Mr- -
Alllster et I.. 4, B. 12. Tlltoua
addition 4.000

Bose City Park An'n. to J. M. MeCaw- -

ley, L. fi. B. 37. Beaumont 10
M. L. HolbrMk and wife to Clarence H.

Wasoner, 1. 13. B. 82. llolbrook s a. I. 10
Koliert '. Kreni'h et al to Italj'h P.

Watson. 1.. K, B. 6. Hewlckly ad.. . 10
E I., tieorge and wife to Perry H.

Sanderaon. I.. .1. U. B. 7. L
Jo, B. . IrTlngton, I.. 1. F--. Vi 1- - -'.

B 7. John Irving 1st ad 10
E I.. Georpe and wife to Areble U.

Rlee. I.. 15. B. M. IrTlngton ad . 1. 300
P. 11. Martar to Emma Brook, I.. 1. 2,

3. B. 11. Highland Park 1

Ocnrad Yoat and wife to William Kngel- -

king, 1.. !), 4, B. 1. Klllh:irworlh
Ave. ad 1,000

Portland Securities Co. to Emma (".
Kicb. L. 21. B. C. Stewart Park 10

GET IT FIRST-N-OT LAST
When a cold grips your system it

shows that your condition is wea-
kenedremember that. You should
not trust your strength to throw it
off, because neglected colds have
brought more sickness than any
other one thing, while weakening
cathartics and stimulating syrups
are depressing and dangerous.

The one best treatment for any
cold the one so often relied on when
others fail, is the powerful blood-nourishme- nt

in Scott's Emulsion
which feeds the very sources of
bodily strength to suppress the
present cold and generate strength to
thwart further sickness.

Get Scott's first, not last and insist
on the genuine always free from alco
hol and injurious nrugs.

Soott A Bowne. BkxmSald. N. J.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

disorder, you can get relief within five
minutes. (Adv.)

,V

I.

New Way to Curl Hair
Without Heated Irons

Hair tortured with the curling Iron
Is bound to become dry, harsh and brlt
tlft. as a many Know rrom sua experi-- :
enoe. It's far more sensible to Use
plain liquid stlmerlne, which can do no.
liiirin and which produces the loveliest

'wavy effect Imaginable. It takes rso
fluently we have been able to secure charge her Anchorage cargo and was
only a comparatively Inferior class ofjfotced to put to sea leaving many ;

men. after two months- - training we
develop a fairly efficient crew. stranded on the dock.

Pay Deemed Too Small. j '

"But we have to dismiss them in Northern Pacific Sailing Changed,
the fall, because our appropriation j Storms along the coast have so

out. One can see that, consider- - laved shipping that the North Bank
ing the time required to break In new
men every spring, the aetmil time for
efficient work is short. What we uro
asking now Is for un appropriation that
will allow higher wuges and a perma- -
pent crew.

. "Our men should have as much nav
ih Is paid In the navy. We are doing
the pioneering, preparing chaiis that
the navy follows absolutely. The war-
ships will not venture Into waters that
we have not chr.ited. so one may see
h(w valuable our work Is reckoned.''

Dr. Jone.s announced that Secretary
Redfleld of the department of com-
merce had asked him to announce on

AND m BE V

Skirmish Expected in Caucus
ot Democrats, and Cloture
Will Excij Keen Interest.

,
. Cangraseiomal Calendar.
Monday, November 29. Sen- -

ate Democrats confer. Ways
and means committee holds its
first meeting. Budget commit- -
tee meets.

Tuesday, November 30. Sen- -
ate I&mocratic conference con- -
tinues.

Wednesday, December 1,
Joint rural credits committee
meets with the federal reserve
board.

Thursday, December 2.
House Republicans hold caucus.

Friday, December 3. Com--
mittee chairmen confer.

4Mt

Washington, Nov. 26. (I. N. S.)
Mobilization of congress and the lay-
ing of lines of battle for the com-
mencement of the fray December 6

begins Monday. Developments of next
week will be more keenly watched by
the strategists than the actual opening
of congress Itself.

Numerous skirmishes are certain to
occur during the ser.ate Democratic
caucus. The main fight, however, is
expected to center about the cloture
resolution which Senator Owens will
introduce. It is believed the confer-
ence will approve the resolution and
this means a fight on the floor fromthe start. There also will be a battleover the selection of a president-protei- n

and a floor leader.
The ways and means committee willhave a knotty problem to solve in theway of meeting the government deficit.

Loganberry Subject
Of Trade Discussion

Committee Warned to Investigate the
Phase of the Manufacturing- - End of
Business.
Discussion of what will be required

to popularize the loganberry as a na-

tional food, and its juice as a national
beverage, was held yesterday at the
Chamber of Commerce by a group of
Oregon Juice manufacturers. The
meeting had been called by the Indus-
tries and manufactures bureau of the
chamber. A committee was appointed
to investigate the feasibility of an as-
sociation of the manufacturers of Ore-
gon.

George D. Lee. who presided at the
conference, appointed H. S. Giles of
Salem, president of the Oregon Fruit
Juice company, and F. L. Featherstone
of Gaston, representing Carman &
r eatheratone, on this committee. The
question of standardizing the logan- -
berry juic of the state was considered

!aPd " virtually decided that three
Btandarda must be made: The coneen- -

nent organization.
Those attending the conference were:

O. L. Ferris of the Oregon Fruit Juicecompany; F. A. Breck of the Breck
j Fruit Juice company, Portland; Ifcenry
Kempenich of Allen & Lewis Portland;

TTZ-k- n T'y-'- v O ln4- -
UIKjO J-- 1 UJJJ, tOLLUb

Fired by Bandit

Xeade Belief Another Got Ballet.
San Francisco, Nov. 26. (P. N. P.)
Police Corporal Frederick Cook, who

was shot during the revolver duel with
the Claremont cafe bandits, died of his
injuries at 2 a. m. today. One of the
four bandits was also killed in the
running street duel.

A tray of blood uncovered In the
Presidio forest has led the police to
believe that at least oirn of tho ri..
wV, .sfnraH no in j..,l"c UL1C-

Little Known in Spokane.
Eookane. Wash.. Nov. 26. An w v' -- --

Hillman, believed to be the same per
son as the Amity. Or., murderer and
suicide, operated a small drug store
in the residence district at Pacific and
Cannon streets here two years or so
ago. IJttle was known of Hillman
here, as he seldom was outside the
store, where his wife also worked.
Those who remember him say he was
neculiarlv distant.

Hillman s name is not in the city rli
rectories for 1915, 1914 or 1913. Hi:
drug business is 9e4d to have been of
little profit, and he closed up in a short
time. Acquaintances say they don't
know where he went.

Army-Nav- y Orders
San Francisco Not. 28 (P. N. S.) Army

orders:
'aptaln Llr.wood E. HanRon. Ninth Infantrv

Uou completion duties Jacksonville. Fla.. to
return to proper station; Lieutenant Albert
Archer, emineera, to report to board meeting
at San Francisco for promotion examinatlona
Cuptain William A. Wlckllne, medical corps'

; to take charge medical supply depot St. Lotiia
daring temporary absence Lieutenant Colonel
Ttiomas V. Kaymond, medical corps.

Navy Order.
Lieutenant H. A. Urr, Bauacb & Loinb Opti-

cal company, to Vestal; Lieutenant H. H.
Mtcliael, command Autus. to home and await
orders; Lieutenant E. Bell. Torktown. to
fitting oat Oklahoma and duty on board when
commissioned lieutenant Hans Erta. New
Hampshire, to Yankton; Ensign E. ;. Her-aing- er.

receiving ship at Sun Francisco to
Yorkton; Kus'gn A. J. Merkt, Illinois, to
Leonidaa; Enalgn A. H. Donahue, HannlbaL
to leonidaa; Enaign W. D. Sulllvau. nav
yard. Puget soand, to Chattanooga: Ensign
M'cbael Hudson. Hannibal, to Leoaldaa; Ku-sl- gn

W. H. Porter, navy training station,
Newport, to Constellation; .Ensign L. D.
Pickering, Yankton, to fitting out Oklahoma
and duty on board when commissioned; En-
sign B. II. Lingo, New Hampshire, - to Pado
cab; Ensign 1. P. Dalton. Paducah. to Leon-
idaa; Navy Constructor G. C. Westervelt, Se-
attle Construction A prydock Co., to home and
await orders.

Marina Corps.
Captain William C. Harllee. appointed a

member of taa national board for tl promo-
tion of rifle practice.

000. Impressive ceremonies in which 7 "Lurl" UIte anfl tne
grand lodge officers and thousands of jule" dlluted- - Plans for a national

of the Masonic order partici- - vertlsinS campaign were discussed, but
pated featured the cornerstone laying, i

actlon was deferred pending a perma

lumbia river has absolutely no ?f -

feet on the waten in the Pacific
ocean and does not affect in any,
particular the depth of water on the
bar." skid Major Jewett.

ALL ALOXG THE WATERFRONT j

The Parr-McCorml- steamer Hor- -
net Is due to reach port from San ,,
Francisco today with 450 tons of gen- - 'a,
eral freight. J

Inspector K. P. Bonham of the local
immigration office is confined to his
home today with the grip. rFuneral services for Captain To.se
Kardt, master of the Peruvian bark
Judith, who died at .Astoria Tuesday'
of pneumonia, were held Thursday.

The 1'nlted States engineer tender
Arag'i came up rrom t ort Canny with i

two barges Thursday. She will return j

today. j

With a cargo of wheat and oats the
Arrow line steamer Daisy Putnam
sailed for San Francisco Thursday.

Wo'rd was received yesterday of the i

death yesterday at Seattle of Captain j

William J.. McCabe, pioneer stevedor-
ing man of the Pacific northwest. Cap-
tain, McCabo was at one time connected
with the firm of Brown McCabe and
later founded the McCabe company,
selling out aAyear ago to the Oregon
Stevedoring company.

J. H. Baxter, who recently purchase j
the steamer Thomas 1.. Wand, is re-
ported to have bought the steam oil
schooner Saginaw for a price of $100,-G0- 0.

The Norwegian steamer Strinda,
which left here September 17 with nn
immense wheat cargo for Naples, has
reached Kio Janeiro, according to Mer-
chants' Kxchange advices. The Strind
was held for some time at the canal
before proceeding by way of tha
oumis in wageiiun.

The French bark St. Louis has been
taken at 100 shillings by Balfour,
Outhrle & Co. for San Francisco load- -
Ing. Early reports had It that she was
coming to the Columbia.

Damaged aloft the British bark
Tn verg.arry, which is coming here to
load for M. II. Houhpt, has put in at
Montevideo, According to Merchants'
Kxchange advices.

Anchorage Is Cut Off.
Seward. Alaska, Nov. 26. (P. N. S.
I'c in Cook inlet has put an ef fectiv e

stop to navigation and Anchorage, the
government townsite, has been cut off
from wuter transportation facilities
for the winter. Four thousand five
hundred tons of freight consigned to
the Alaskan engineering commission.
will be stored here until the ice goes
out In the spring. Tht) steamship Ad- -

mlral Earragut was unable to dls-l- 1'

passengers desiring to board her,
in

road announced yesterday a ?x:'mint of the southbound sailing o
steamship Northern Pacific for 24
hours. The ship was scheduled to leave
Flavel at 1 p. in. today, but it will sail
on Sunday, Instead. The steamer train
from Portland will leave the North
Bank station at 0 a. m., Sunday, the
same hour as prevails on the . tegulur
sailing dates.

Mackinaw in Port.
Port Angeles, Wash., Nov. 26. ( U.

P. Found helplessly adrift 700 miles
of- - Cape Flattery because her fuel oil
supply was exhausted, the steamer

,lrebout lnPn hHVe qllalifled and been
(ven (.Prtlf i(.ates Mnre tne s,.amens

,HW went ,nto offect Nov,.mbr 4.

they failed to meet physical and lan-- 1

guage tests.

v?." 2.-r- or5' .

fine hundred and seventy foreign built
ships, with a total or 5SO,3i3 tons,
have been admitted to American regis-
try since the registry act was passed,
August 18, 1914.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivals Avember 26.
Aunclnn, American steamer. Captain Kirk-- I

wood, bulk oil from San FrauciMcu, Standard
01' coniiiany.

Necnniruin. American tteanier. Captain Ken-so-

to loud lumber, Hammond Lumber coni-ptii-

Departure HoTembejr 26.
. Afnncloii, American steamer. Captain Kirk-W"o-

In ballast for San Francisco. Standard
Oil compau)--

Marine Almanac.
8un and Tides November 27.

Bun rise 7:ZS a. m. Sun vs 4M0 p. la.
Tides at Astoria.

High water. Urw wator.
4:.")H a. in., B.5 feet. 10:13 a. in., 4 1 feet.
3:4U p. ni., T.u feet. lo:.r)U p. ui., 0.6 foot.

a.
Daily Kiver Readings.

4
I

STATIONS .o

3c
1

I.ewiafon .. 24 2.0 0.1 O.nl
irmstilla .. 2.". 2.8 l ti.f
KnKotio 10 14.S 6.0 o.-j-

Albany 20 t . 1 0.4 O. 19
Salem 20 il.V I 2.5 0.14
Oregon City - 10.1 t.5 0.20
Portland IS 110.9 1.3 0 . .Vi

4

ltlver Ktirerast
The Willamette river at Portland will rise

rapidly during the next three day a. and reach ,1.
a staue of nearly 14.0 feet by Monday.

Steamers Due to Arrive.
PASSENGKKS AND FREIGHT .

Name. From Date
F. A. Kllburn .8. F., C. B. 4 E..Nov. 2H
Ncrthern Pacific. .8. F Nov. 27
Braver ,5. F. A L. A Nov. 28
Koauoke. .......... , . D. aqd way... Nov. 2
Iioe City .L. A, aud S. F. . .Dec. 2
Otorge W. Elder. . S. D. and way Dec. s
Bear .8. F. tv L. A De". 7
Lreakwater . S. F., C. B. & E..Indct.

Steamers Due to Depart.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

K A. Kllburn.. C. B., E. & V. 27
I Bear . S. V. a L. A Nov. 27

Northern Pacific.. .8. F Nov. 2S
Yoaemlte S. D Nov. 29
Beaver . L. A. ft S. F Dec. 1
Roanoke . L. A. & war...Dec. 1

Bose City .... . L. A. A 8. F. Dee. 6
Bieakw-ate- r . . C. B.. E. AS. V.. Indef .

Steamers let:, Ing Portland for San Francisco
only connect vlth the steamers Tale and Har-
vard, leaving nan Francisco Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday for Los Angeles, and
San Diego.

Vessels in Port,
I Nsm Berth.
I lieu. Hot. bk .Astoria

StreetiTowrithis trip the plan to divide the steam- - Mackinaw. Brisbane to Vancouver, was i

boat inspection service of this coast picked up by the tug Goliah and towed
Into two districts. It is now Included to this port, where the Goliah trans- - j

in but one, which covers Alaska. Ore- - fsrred enough oil to the vessel to al-go- n,

Washington, California and the lew her to proceed to her destination.
Hawaiian Islands. The secretary's plan
is to make one division of California! Many Seamen Qualify.
and Hawaii snd one of Oregon, Wash-- Washington, Nov. 2fi.- -(P. N. S )ington and Alaska. , ,,,,-,- ., nnn

European War.
Berlin Last August the manufac-

ture of cotton thread was forbidden,
but cotton sewinK thread has become
so scarce that a decree making excep-
tions will soon be issued.

Petrorrad Two German aeronauts
were frozen to death while operating
near Dvinsk.

Rotterdam, ITeffcerlanda The Ger-
man government has renewed its tax
levy upon Belgium, requirng $8,000,000
monthly, of which Brussels must pay
$6, 400,000.

Havre, France On an unniyned
charge, Mile. Juliette Rankin, sister of
the Belgian minister of colonies, has
been arrested by the German authori-
ties at Brussels, father de Vroye and
Father du Truiy, Jesuits, have been
sentenced to 16 months in prison for
having ornamented a prospectus of St.
Michael's with the Belgian national
colors.

London The Serbian premier has re-

ceived a dispatch from the czar that
substantial assistance will be forth-
coming within the next week, and the
Italian government has promised an
expeditionary force of 40.000.

I,ondon General Sir Horace Smith-Dorrie- n,

until recently commanding the
second British army in France, win
soon receive an appointment of high
Importance.

Paris The French "great loan of
victory," opened Thursday, was char-
acterized by enormous crowds at all
places where subscriptions were re-

ceived, and was successful beyond all
expectations. The largest subscription
made was for $1,000,000.

Foreign.
Berlin Large quantities of supplies

from the American Ked Cross and des-

tined for Germany were totally de-

stroyed in the fire in the mail room of
the steamer Rotterdam last August.

Feklna Chinese newspapers warn
the government to go slow in conform- -

ing to the request of the allies tnat
China join them, for the reason that
China could not assist them in a mili-tar- v

wav and that such action would
iorever lose me irauc nu uuhitbs ui
Austria and Germany.

Munich, Bavaria The Bavarian gov-

ernment has approved the project of a
$7,750,000 electrical plant designed to
supply the entire country tvith elec-
trical power.

Taiwan, Formosa Six hundred and
sixty-eig- ht natives have been con-

demned to death for insurrection, most
of whom have paid the penalty. About
400 more have been sent to prison.

Madrid Spain has recognized Car-ranz- a

as head of the Mexican govern-
ment. It is said Carranza has engaged
to pay for all damage to Spanish inter-eat- s

in Mexico during the civi war.

General.
Washington More than t.OOO.ooo

ignatures will be found on the four-mile-lo-

petition to be presented to
congress on December 6. in favor of
wOman suffrage, by Mrs. Sarah Bard
Field and Miss Frances Jollifle.

Ziaredo, Texas Meager details of the
dynamiting of a train on the National
lines of Mexico have been received. It
is learned 80 lives were lost.

New York Drs. Fred Kammer, Kurt
Saer and Frank D. Gorham, carrying
supplies for a hospital of 400 beds,
sailed Thursday for Germany. -

Milwaukee, Wis. The Chicago. Mil-

waukee & St. Paul railway is receiving
2000,000 feet of fir lumber from Puget
sound, to be used for decking new
freight cars now being constructed.

St. ZiOuis The bodies of Mrs. Cath-
erine Street, wife of Police Captain
Street, and that of Police Officer Bar-r.ieie- r,

were found in an alley Thursday

' Mr. I eatherstone; C. E. Gray, reVre-- A

Pose by Any Other Xante senting C. J. Pugh of Falls City; J. H.

DOWN at the Rotary club recently Lothrop, secretary of the
were calling each other by tlon bureau of the chamber; J. w.

first name and fining anyone in cents Brew'r of tne Oregon development
who used the word "mister." The bureau, and George D. Lee, secretary
dimes went to swell the Billiken bank of th manufactures bureau, and' Marie
account of James Estes Snedecor, a j wodruff of the publicity bureau,
very recent arrival at the home of

Dr. Jones left yesterday for Sari
rranclsco. He explained that he had
come west to tell people of influence, . r . u . ..s ; f) f flr ial s sav hunrirpris have beenwork of the geodetic survey. !lbe s(aman8njp r:lT(U because

Kstes Snedecor, one of the. directors.
In the course of calling for brief '

talks on Rotary, President Fred Spoeri
iiame to a name that stumped him.

K. Scott," he spelled. ;

of Thursday

night immediately after five shots were
heard. Captain William Street, es-
tranged husband of Mrs. Street, has
been arrested. Street has a wound in
his knee.

Philadelphia The Liberty bell is at
home. It received a rousing welcome.

Cheyenne, Wyo. AJex McCoul, wife
and two children were drowned in a
lake near their home, while three other
children were looking on. They broke
through the ice. When found, husband
and wife were clasped in each other's
arms.

Pacific Northwest.
Seattle The guilty shall be pun-

ished. This is the promise made"" by
Governor Lister here Thursday, dis-
cussing the investigation now on Ln the
looting of the Industrial insurance fund
of more than $15,000.

Centralist The state supreme court
on Wednesday sustained the Lewis
couitfy superior court in the case of
Dr. A. C. A. Gaul, a Centralia physi-
cian, convicted on an abortion charge
and sentenced to the state penitentiary.
Miss Anna Loe, a servant girl, brought
the charge against the physician.

Aberdeen When his automobile,
plunging along a dark road, crashed
into a tree which had been blown down
by the storm, A. L. Callow sustained a
broken leg, his eon a broken nose and
injured back, and Miss Margaret Pat-
rick a broken leg.

Bldgefield Permanent highway No.
, just outside of the city limts, com-

pleted some time ago, is settling badly
along the heavy fills, as a result of
continuous rains of the last week.

Bddgefleld The sawmill belonging
to the Whipple Creek Lumber com-
pany, east of Sara, near this place, has
resumed operations after improve-
ments.

Everett A. C. Conn and C. W. Clif-
ford, instructors in the Everett hiirh
school, had a perilous experience when
their boat was swamped by heavy seas
while hunting ducks Thursday

Seattle V. X. Stevens, 80 years old,
claims to have perfected a rapid-fir- e
gun capable of projecting a thousand
snots a minute.

. Seattle Accused of beating his aped
mother when she refused to give himmoney, and afterward robbing her of
$3, William IJreeden, colored, recently
brought to Seattle from California on
a charge of forgery, but released on
suspended sentence, Is in jail again.

Real Estate
and Building

East Gliaan Street Structure Is
Planned to House Motion Pic-
ture Theatre, Flats and Stores.

Plans Two Story Building.
Otis Brooks, 1G68 East Glisan street,

has had plans prepared for a two story
and basement brick and concrete build-
ing at East Sixtieth and Glisan streets.
It will be 60 by 80 feet in dimensions.
The lower floor will be divided Iflto
two stores and a moving picture thea-
tre to seat 200. The upper floor Is to
be divided Into two four room flats.

City Takes Permit.
The city of Portland has taken out

a permit to erect a two story frame
warehouse at last Sixty-secon- d and
Division streets, to cost 11411. It Will

in dissolving uric acid, as hot water
melts sugar, besides being absolutely
harmless, and Is endowed with other
properties, for it preserves the kidneys
in a healthy condition by thoroughly
cleansing them, hieing so many times
more active than lithia, it clears the
heart valves of any sandy substances
which may clog them and clfecka the
degeneration of the blood vessels, aa
well aa regulating blood presaure.
"An-uric- ", is a regular Insurance and
life-sav- er for all big meat eaters and
those who deposit lime-sal- ts ln their
Joints, Ask the druggist for "An-uri- c"

put up by Dr. Pierce, in Co-ce- nt pack-
ages.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets for the
liver and bowels have been favorably
known for nearly 60 years. (Adv.j

ho could .pronounce a name like .

jthat? Tell you what 1 11 do. I'll give Claremont Cafe Bobfcer Tatally Wouad-doub- le

the amount of the fine to any, ,d PoUc Corporal; Trail of Blood

little time to apply the sllmerine anu.
tin- - lixir can I if miide tn curl in anV
form, to any extent, to conform with
any style of hutr-dieHsln- A few
ounces from the druggist will last a
long time, so it Is not st all expenalre.
Liquid silmerlne la not greasy or
sticky, and It doesn't stain or,Btrea
th-- hair or the scalp.

A convenient way to use It la to
pour about two tablespoonfuls Into a
saucer and then with n clean tooth
brush apply evenly to the hair from
root to tip. If this is done before re-
tiring the added glory to One's "crown.
Ing glory" will be quite in evidence In
the morning. Adv.

HOW TO REDUCE
YOUR WEIGHT

A 8XKPX.E, BAFS AWD 1ELIAILB
WAY.

People who ere over-burden- ed with
superfluous fat. know only too well
the discomfort und ridicule that over
tout people have to bear.
If you are carrying around five or

ten pounds of unhealthy fat you are
unnecessarily weakening your vital or-
gans and are tarrying a burden which
destroys the beauty of your figure.

There Is no need of anyone Buffering
from superfluous fat. If you want to
reduce your weight In a simple, safe1
and reliable way. without starvation
diet or tiresome exercise, spend as
much time as you can In the open air.
breathe deeply and get from any good
druggist a box or oil of koreln cap
sule; take one after e.tch meal and
one before retiring at night.

Weigh yourself once a week no as to
know Just how fast you are . losing
weight, and don't leave off t:.e treat
merit or even skip a single dose until
you are down to normal.

Oil of kovetn Is absolutely harmless
Is pleasant to take, helps digestion and
Is designed to consume the excessive
fatty tissue by increasing the oxygen-carryin- g

power of the blood. Kven a
few days' treatment should show a
noticeable reduction In weight, foot-
steps become lighter, your work seems
eawler and a lighter and more buoyant
feeling take posaeeslon of your whole
being.

person who suffers from su- -
rat should give this treat- -

trial, there ia nothing better.
Iaue-Dav- is Drug Co. can aupply you.

(Adv.)

STOMACH SUFFERERS

MWs Wonderful Kemecly,
OneDose Will Convince You.

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy Is well
known throughout the country. Many
thousand people have taken it for
Stdrnach, Diver and Intestinal All- -,

ments, and report marvelous result
and are highly praising it to others.

everywhere and explain its tremendous
sale to more than a million people. It
rarely ever falls and those afflicted
with Stomach T.lvft,- - ami Intestinal
Ailments. Indleestlon. Gas in the ;

Htomach and Intestines, Dlialnass,'
Fainting Spells. Colic Attacks, Torpid
Liver, Constipation, etc., should by aU
mean try this remedy. Mayr's W0n- -
derful Remedy gives permanent results
for stomach, liver and intestinal ail
ments. Eat as much ana wtiatey-er-yo- u

like. No more distress arter eating,
pressure of gas In the stomach and
around the heart. Get one bottle Of
your druggist now end try It on an -

absolute guarantee If not satisfactory
money will be retnmad.

For sale by druggists everywhere, -

PIMPLY ? WELL, DON'T BE!dH

Correction Is Made
By Major Jewett!

Two Alleged Incorrect Statements Re-

garding' Columbia Biver Bar Set
Klfht by Government Enjrineer.
Major Jewett of the United States

engineers, in charge of work . at the
mouth of the Columbia river, today
corrected two incorrect statements
that have recently appeared in the j

Chamber of Commerce news with W. I

1). B. Dodson ns author.
It was stated that the channel at

Why's "Gets-It,- " for
Corns, Like a Kiss?

Because Everybody Tries It, Every-
body Likes It, It's Painless and

Takes But a Moment
to Apply.

"Gets-lt- " is the wonder of the corn-pester- ed

world. Millions say so. be-
cause millions have used it. That's
what makes it the biggest selling corn

Nve In My Life Saw Anything- - Art So
tjuickly and Magically ava Oeta-It- i; "

'remedy on earth today. "Gets-It- " will
surely get mat corn or caiius you ve
been trying for a long time to get rid
01 taiie it rigni on "clean as a wnis-tle- ."

Apply it ln 2 seconds, rput your
tocklng and ehoe right over it, noth-

ing to stick, nothing to hurt. You
needn't fuss with thick bandages that
make a package out of your toe. No
knives, razors and scissors, no tape, no
trouble. It's simplicity itself, sure,
quick, painless. Try It also for bunions
and warts.
"Gets-lt:- : la sold at all druggists,

IBo a bottle, or sent direct by K.
Lawrence & Co.. Chicago. Sold in
tPortland by The Owl Drug Co,

People Notice It. Drive Them
Off With Dr. Edwards'

Olive Tablets.

A pimply face will not embarrassyou much longer if you get a package
of Dr. Kd wards' Olive Tablets. Tne
skin should begin to clear after you
have taken the tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, the bowels and the
liver witn uiive i atuets.

Dr. Edwards' ("live Tablets are
successful substitute fur calom
there's never any sickness or pain altertaking thm.

Dr. Kdwards" Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and Just as

but their action Is gentle and
safe instead of severe ana irritating.

No om who taken Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or piuipiy race.

Dr. Kdwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will s know them by
their olive color.

Dr. Kdwards spent years among pa-
tients ami. ted with liver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are theImmensely effective result.

Take one or two nightly for a week.
See how much better you feel and look.
10c and Ztc per oox. All druggists.

mo i vuui iiiav .au iji uiiuuiR t;

it."
Dr. Scott was on his feet in a sec-

ond. "As the owner or the name I've
been practicing ail my life. I'll take
the money," he announced. Then, In
tho Joy of the laugh that followed he
added as much more to the Billiken
bank.

He pronounced it "You-eye-dus- ."

Forest Home, Am. sen A'toriai
InlcHte. Br. bk IrTine

.hiiilth. Pern. bktn. . .Astoria
Iteup. Fr. bk . . Astoria j

HI. Dunntan. Br. as .Astoria i

Inverlnn, Hr. bk i. P. mill
Hear. Am. rh Alnaworth '

Kavelll, Am. as Toneiie Point
P. S. Micble. Am. UreUeer M. D. No. 2

tiezlna, Xor. ab Astoria
WUeonibe Park. Hr. sh.. AvbTta
Necanlcum", Am. as. .Tongue IViLt

At Neighboring Ports.
Astoria. Nov. 23. Sailed At 7 a. m..

HleinniT Yucatan, for San Franciaro; at 9:15
m., steamer ueoree W. Elder, for San Dlcgo

via way porta. Arrived At 2 and left up at
p. ui., steamer Asuncion, from Kan Krii- n-

elseo. Arrived At 2 p. m., steamer
iif"niii. from San Pedro.

Montevideo, Nov. 2R. Arrived British bark
Invergarry, from Pernambuco, for Portland,
damaged aloft.

RIo Janeiro. Nov. 23. Arrived Norwegian I

steamer Strinda. from i'ortland. for Naples. '

San Pedro, Nov. 25. Arrived Steamer
Shr.fta, from Portland.

San Francisco. Nov. 25. Arrived Stearuera
Homer, Hueneme, 11:50 a. m.: Iteaver. San
Pedro, l:to p. 10.: Northern Pacific. Astoria, 4

1:10 p. in.: George W. Fenwiek. Valimraifo.
p. ni.: Bee. Muklltea, 1 p. ni.: Acme. Ta-- ,

coma, 9:."0 p. m.; Argyll, Port San Luis. 10:."O
, Sailed Steamers Northland. San Pedro, )

ll:2S a. 111.; F. A. Kllbtirn. Portland, 1 1 :3o,.; Bee, San Pedro. 2:22 p. m.; Pasa- -
dona. Albion. 4:15 p. 111.: Rainier. Vancouver.
0:20 , ni.; L. S. S. San lMejjo, Mexico. 8:55
p. 111. Admiral Sehley, Seattle, 6:55 p. m.

Astoria, Nov. 20. Left up at 7 a. ui.. Nor- -
wegiau Bark iwaina. Arrived down at 11 a,
m.. Norwegian bark Bell.

San Francisco, Nov. 20. Arrived Aroltae,
San Pedro. 7:3 a. m.: Queen. Seattle. 8 a
m.: Celilo. Seattlflo a. m.; Yale, San Pedro,

:; a. m.: I'reaiueUT can 1 Metro. 11 a. m
Sailed Dauntless, towing Fullerton. Port San
LUI, 9 ID.

The
EPILEPSY

Koiin,Treatment r e --

lieves all fear otfits the dreadful at-
tacks which are
bo frequent to
the sufferer of
Epilepsy. W e
want the most
skeptical to try

this treatment. Buy a bottle of Kosine
for $1.50. If. after using, you are notentirely satisfied, your money will be
refunded. Ask us for booklet. The

iOwl Drug Co.. Broadway and Wash- -
ington streets. (Advj.

WHY "AN-URI- C"

IS AN INSURANCE AGAINST SUDDEN DEATH!

Sufferers From Backache, Rheumatism and Kidney-- Trouble.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum- - I Astonishing benefits sufferers have re-l- 8

o. Adv. icelved even from one doee are heard
Before an Insurance company will

take a risk on your life the examining
physician will test the urine and re-

port whether you are a good risk. When
your kidneys get sluggish and clog,
you suffer from backache, sick head-
ache, dizzy epells, or the twingea and

! pains of lumbago, rheumatism ana
gout. The urine is often cloudy. lull
of sediment; channels often get sore
and sleep Is disturbed two or three
times a night. This is the time you
should consult some physician of Wide
experience such as Dr. Pierce of the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
Buffalo, N. Y. Send him 10 cents tor
sample package of his new discovery
"An-uric- ." Write him your symptoms
and. send a sample of urine for teet.
Experience has taught Dr. Pierce that
"An-uri- c' Is the most powerful agent

bu
i

Eczema Is Conquered.

Greasy salves and ointments should ,

not be applied If good clear skin In
wanted. Krorn any druggist for 23o j

or 11.00 for extra large size, get a bot-
tle of r.emo. When applied as directed
It effectively removes eczema, quickly
stops itching, and heals skin troubles,
also sores, burns, wounds and chafing.
It penetrates, cleanses and soothe. i

y.' mo is dependable and Inexpensive.
Try It, as we believe nothing- - you have
ever used ta as effective and satisfy- -

I inc. Zemo, Cleveland, XAdv.)


